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to see Ireland become fully independent, fulfilling the DAILY HEALTH TALKS
aims of the present movement that is South.: ti
Ireland, if there were assurance that independence could! RoOjeTCl Bhwaj !j.""be obtained amicably, without inviting greater evils than L From A Dairyman's !The mtcai book, name many dru

that will move the bowe s. The dru?those already existing. p a n y- - j,,, sre u,a lra ,,own Wltll
But granting all this, most of Ireland's American! ativfs- - and pins. The trou- -

friends found it hard to see just what business Ireland! t 1:
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Has at I'ariS. ,
' pills work all right for a little while,

The Paris conference is a peace conference, engag-jv,- ! "2. SffMj
ed in winding up a war and settlinir the mutual affairs !J'onr l,s"?'"!I,,,"d hf"!''r. else. The constant taking 0f j.iiu re-o- f

the nations engaged in it. Ireland was not a partici-lISonei!,;- '? 'JrVltpant in the war, except as Scotland and Wales were the ,K,,W!tv,1T h'enr-'.tome- s so accustomed to iiativ drugs
ticipants, and her part in it was smaller than either. L? fe,
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orch. if the carrier doe sot do thia, miwet you. or aogieeta getting the paper ;ji necessarily tne case wiiiie the present governmental or-- 1'

idea, lie aav the!,,.
is. i.no of th. m.utt miptmant measures boWf!s shuttM first he gvnth. "moved King Springs With a SkeD-jth- at

will appear on the bal.et a: the! wi,h r.0 v Vl,:ittt ivll,.ts( a.ij in
jeleetion to be held next month. The !,h(, mo;i,m. hsative foods onlv well Felted Mattre?military importance j.f tl, h, .hay ,,,,,, w ,.,.. r,rllllM 0l.v"e JO.l

M yon on lime, ainuiy pnjoe mo rirvuiuuou rnnmir, u uu im u.s vnij o'o ni7i t inn Intc
a tan doteririne whether or not the carriers are fallowing matructiona, Thone c "

The Irish question is not an international question.II before 7:30 o'clock and a pappr will be test you by special messenger if the
sarrier haa missed yon. has lonu been realized bv the militan to spend evenoil, spinach, bran, vegctnl-lc- and fruits rrJo lf wint:are fine t.r constipation. Chew every fta ori t ii'-- of our covernmen . hvent

in Europe diiriiiif the war elearlv ileal- -

It is purely a domestic question within the British Em-

pire. Americans can very properly ask Lloyd-Georg- e, as
head of the British government, to consider the Irish

lute tlioruuuhlv, cat little meat, and leonMrato.l that trsnmrtatioti afford- -
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as a tin' us pixrilile. Now, doesn't
that seem sensible Pleasant 1'ellets
will start the bowels working ris'it;
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!v r''lit eating. Trv l'leasant 1'eilets
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value of the highways far exceeding
the value of ihe railways or of any
other method of transportation.

If the Kocsevelt Military Highway
measure arrios, the fact that the peo-

ple of Oregon have taken the initia-
tive in the matter and have made a
substantial contribution tii the project

j for sick headache, neated tongue,
dizziness, torpid liver or to

break up u cold. They are just fine!
j lr. Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ooint
in o ii t so,1hes, cools and heals piles in
a most tratifvin; way. I'erhnps there

lis no other reinedv for this torturing

uj. "cuoiw a icainy iui iifianu. lul on wiiui grouims
can the delegates base a demand for an official hearing
on the part of the Peace conference?

Ireland's status at Paris is hardly different from that
of New York or California. If either of those states
wanted to leave the Union, the Peace Conference would
certainly pronounce it a purely American problem, to be
worked out here at home, desirably in harmony with the
best moral judgment of mankind, but without any other

more than l-- : of your time

in bed.

A shipment of mattresses
received yesterday. Can now

offer you a felted cotto i

mattress forty pounds, nice

quality net for $13.75.

A finer one $16.75 and a

Floss fine', :15 pounds at
$18.75. Do not buy a mat-

tress before seeing these.

should and will appeal to eimcress. Iti trouble that relieves so surely aud
quickly. Or. Pierce believes Anodyne
rile Ointment will overcome anv case

is perfectly safe to predict that a spe-

cial appropriation will '.ie made by con-

gress to match our state funds.
The military imiiortiinee of this pro-

ject is not all that is to be considered.

A former magazine editor, now reformed, tells a sig-- i
ificent story of a novel writttn by a well known author.

The manuscript came into his hands and was read by
three professional "readers", all of whom reported to
iim that the story was so indecent as to be unprintable,
tuid "the public would never stand for it." The manu-
script was accordingly returned to the writer.

That was back in 1903. Eleven years afterward the
editor in question was surprised to see it published by
the same magazine he had been connected with. It was

that can be uverconie by medical treat
incut. Try it right now.

lleree's Anurie Tublets are in
tended fur people who siift'er from kid

toreign influence than that of moral suasion.
jit will develop thousands of acres of

ney disorders whose lacks ache, and
whose svstems are overrun with uric

The Roosevelt highway from a dairyman's point of
view is discussed in an article in the Capital Journal to-

day. Certainly, this proposed road would assist material
acid. Ncuilv everybody has too much

Oregon s most fertile lauds lands cap-
able of producing uiany millions of dol-lur- s

annually and of sustninin a lare
population. This chan.?e from wild, non
productive regions to prosperous com-
munities will Ibring added population,
augmented wealth and a tremendous

uric acid, Anurie Tablets dissolve uric
acid quickly, as they are made double

ly in the development of an important section of the state. strength .t till a respectable magazine, too. The editor explained
that the magazine had not changed, but its readers had. increase in assessed valuation, all ot

which will be enduring assets to the section of Oregon for their supplies 'I
hay and grain, lull iu :i broader v.se"The public not only stood for it, but ate it up and wanted state .

In the const counties, where improv

Genoa has changed its Wilson street to Fiume street.
Well, speaking in general, a certain amount of Fiume-gatio- n

would improve most Italian streets.
laoie.

Anvone familiar with the present run of fiction will ed land for soiling and griming pur-
poses is valued at from three to five

probably agree that "the gradual decadence of taste on hundred dollars per acre, dairymen

This ia nnf fViA nnlv cntinlro whiVft'oan KniU china fi""l "nprofitablc to raise hay oa

t UlCfv. Japan lb l eponeu 10 Iiave OUlll a i).OW ton Vessel .more and more on the Willamette, val
tne part of the great mass of magazine readers has not
.nly made readers less easily shocked, but also actually

to embrace these flashpots." ley farmer nd tho eastern Oregon alin twenty-nin- e days from keel-layin- g to trial trip. fhJfa producer to supply them with the

Window shades. All eolors,
six feet long, :i7 inches wide,

?ood spring roller, 68c.
hav and grain they consume. Ihe coast

the support comes -
;i i a feeling thai

the irrigation districts of eastcrt: Ore-
gon ore jjreat assets of the unte and
that the state can well afford to uss
its credit 1o assist in the development,
of this wonderful region.

So let us work together and vr.s
solidly for these two raeasuies whidi
are of such great impo-lntr- o li tho
whole state of Oregon An inetfaso in
hay and (train prodiictim ia central
Oi .gon, eastern Orego.i and the Wil-
lamette valley coafe.s a diroct benefit
upon tho dftirymeB it tho coast; henej
we of the const will support any reas-
onable measure to lid iiriif-itio- nod
drainage both from our seifish inter-
ests and from our desins to s?e thoce
great irrigation and rii.tinage recla-
mation projects of the Willamette val-
ley, central nnd eastiv.i Oregon devel

"What shall I say of this literature and the prevailing
lemand for and consumption of it?" asks the retired territory furnUhing a market for

these interior products is pourlv serv
Three things the world cannot have too much of:

wheat, meat and peace. And we raise them all ?n
America.

ed by roads. Thi makes the cost of
transportation on merchandise like hay
and era in prohibitive. The cost of lo
cnl distiibution is so great that many
dairymen find it necessary to raise
their own hay, or a large portion of

Italy seems not only to want her own "Irredenta",
but all her neighbors, too. it. This reduces the size of their herds

and the number of their hogs and thus
materially lessens their consumption of

editor. "What shall anyone say. One word covers it all
it is a debauch."

Who is responsible? The writer says it is the New
York magazine editors who have been "gradually feeding
the public with rotten sex stones" until they have demor-
alized its taste. The editors defend themselves by saying
that they have only been giving the public what it wanted
all along. They take particular pains to explain that they
minister to the western taste by "western" meaning

west of the Appalachians and that "they like
this sort of thing out west."

A great many Westerners, however, indignantly re

oped. The HooseveU Highway w'dl prohay and grnin. lor example, the cost
of transioi-tnii- r a ton of hay or grnin vide a continually eninpj homo mar-

ket for the Willntuetb vnl'ev mil ss.THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

from Tilbimook city, the railroad ter Reed and Fiber chairs andrn and cenlriil Oregon h:iy nnd !"ain
producers; thereforo tiiv should sup

minus in Tillamook county, to certain
of the richest dairy districts is ten
dollars a ton. The Roosevelt highway
would reduce this cost by eight dol-

lars or more per ton. The conclusion is

port the bund measure to construct it,
both from selfish motives and from

Rockers, beautiful designs
and colors, $6.90 to $25.00.stale pride. The Roosevelt iighwny is

a military necessity; it also coi ai-u

vast economic possibilities .for the
obvious. These farmers would increase

LORRAINE MAKES A FOURTH AT ested, und, several Intelligent
LUNCHEON. (questions which showed her familiarity

j with terms used in tulkinf of monetary
t.'HAI'TKK l.XXXIf. affairs, Neil was explaining u lertain

When we drew up to the curb in deal he was about to take up to Fred-fron- t

of the restaurant Soil and Mr. eriek. Jlo seemed to me to be trying
Frederick were just turniiijr in. They to impress his listener with the probity
saw us and helped me Hhgnt, then im of the deal. I tried to grai what was

their herds, raise more hogs, and thus
double or treble the amount of hay
and grain they now consume. 1'nder

state of Oregon. Therefore every jrood
citizen will support k. Kvery citizen
of every part of Oregon, directly or
indirectly, will receive commercial

pudiate the charge, pointing out that there has been a
similar decadence in the drama, and that American
tlramas, as everybody knows, are mostly mostly made to
suit 15 roadway taste.

the present adverse conditions Tilla

k nef it from it; every patriotic. Amer
ican eitien must ee the military vnl-

11 nd necessity for it. So let us all

said to l.oiniiiic; , being said, but most of it was over mv

''Aren't you coming, ton" head.

"1 wasn't asked,' " she replied smil-- i "Have you seen this tuict,'" .Mr.

ing. Frederick asked.
loin hands across the mountains andIK ELAN I) AT PARIS.
work untii'iiglv and vote unitedly.

"Yon lift' iiskoil nnv. Mi- - !irfnn

mook county alone, with its 15,(i0
dairy cattle and its large number of
hogs, purchases annually close lo a
half million dollars worth of imported
hay and grain. When the llooscvelt
Highway is completed these consum-

ers will draw heavily upon the Willam-

ette valley and eastern Oregon hay and
rain disjricts for these supplies. It

is safe to say that in the immediate
fulnre. tiie ci;;--- t counties o' Oreg-.u-

with tlie evpni'sinn of the dairy indus-
try which the highway will bring

unanimously for the HooseveU Military
Highway.a ,1in .1 1.1 . .. '

Id sped fully,
F. ii. 1SKAI.S.

o" f,ed, ''but Tcnrle
lias. He brings glow ing neeouiits of it

ies. ' '

"Will you wait until I have
it. wouldn't take Teaile's

word under oath." S one one had just
spoken to Lorraine as they passed sr

A great deal ci American sympatny attends tne ei- - i,,!,e n. Mr. imeki

f.irls of the American delegation now at Paris pleailiiigto,' roam- - aut ...... i should
the cause of Ireland. The "distressful isle" still occupies delisted. ;

warm place in many American hearts of Irish descent, ;,,',',' ;f a,l,:.rtratnL,-"NeH,,(.l,.- ,k

thoueh there is less enthusiasm about it than there vva'-iiio- r ami and ihcy walked nh i of Mr.

Those !,.t,"-por- ts

are certainly fine and
the colorings quiet and re-

fined. Ask to see them.

Fire Damages Two Planes
Ready For Atlantic Flightahout, would turtiMi a sternly and evcri

I f. "... il. !... F it,., 1i:.s.,,. :U Frederick Hid tne so giwu' h

chance to say;
"We w ill "not be able to talk but

it'ioir inr at, irrtiiuM" wi tut. aui.ttur immc Willi lit"
Germans by the radical clement, and the luktwarmness
lor the Allied cause on the part of the Irish people, now
demanding freedom. Many of our people, regardless nf
their racial origin, would frankly like to see home rule
I ecome a reality in Ireland. Some Americans would like

increasing market for eastern and cen-

tral Oregon and Willamette valley pro-
ducts to the extent of three and a half
million dollars or nioro annually.

In this connection I wish to say 1

find a great deal ot illicit st uiiiong
the people throughout the coast coun-
ties in the irrigation o il to be voted
on in June entitled "State bond pay-
ment irrigation und drninnge bn i

ti rest. " It seems to be the disposition

she did not hear nil hough Mr. r
It :td lowered his voice 1 knew for

that purpose.
'"It is t"o late. The s has

alreailv gone out."
"When ."'
"About a nei'k ago. We have had

several returns, hundr-d- ef impiiries.
The country is prooerous. I'cople are'
anxious to invest their inmiey."

"And Tearle tells them how." It
was the first sarcastic ?pt h I evr
hud heard Mr. Frederick make. ,

''('nine vmi two. you must stop talk

New York. May 5. (United Press.)
Fire today, which damaged two of the
uivy seaplanes entered in the trans-Atlanti-

flight, will not delay the Rtart
'oututively scheduled for tomorrow be-
fore noon, it wns stated at the office of
"'"imaiidors Towers, in charge of the
flight.

"firs nro beillir ruslieil on tl.

peihnps it is just as well. I like you
and Fin lies In be seen with bei."

'She is n deal," I returned, just
ss the waiter showed lis ) the table
which had been reserved, adding an-

other place.
"Hoe! I wasn't expected!" I.oiraine

bantered.
As is iilway, . I lie inse when one's

mind is filled Willi a eeilai'i subject,
the eoiner-atiii- n veered nroiiud to busi

everywhere in tlie coast d.stricts tQ. aged machines.
support this worthy measure, which

ilig business when you have Indies with Leather and Muleskin upRIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

ness netore we nail timsiieil our Inn- - you," I hastened to snv. I saw a look
chcou. l.onaine seemed terribly inter- - on Neil's fuce which 1 r.vognized; one

provides for the state gunrnntee of in-

terest on irrigation and drainage dis
trict bonds for live years with a pro
vision for repay in. ti ; . This support i

perhaps due to the 'act thai a nan
holstered Davenport bed-- .

It was stnted at Towers' office that
two wings of the NC-- were destroyed
and the tail of the XC-- slightly dam-
aged. Ignition of grsnline v sM riVf.
trie si,nk started the blaxe.

Members of the newly created state
'and sittli'inent conmiission will receive

"i per day nnd expenses during the time
'hey actually sit as members of the

ier of our dairy nen are inleiested iu .i7,r)0, $45 and $52.50. JuOK

THK WAGON.
the thing where room isLook for,the sign

isHBsMBMMsaaasssnaBBissBBsasHausjBtartsaaBSBBai

limited.oom il.

WORSE THAN

. DEADLY
The Red Crown sign signals satisfaction. It stands
for Straight-distille- d, gasoline high
quality every drop! Look for the Red Crown

POISON CAS

eastern Oregon allilf i ldinls an, rs
above stnted, m tnv are loo! ng to that

he invariably lii.i when he was
tuning tn gi't angry or impatient.

'That's right, Mrs. Forbes. We are
n't very polite." Mr. Frederick an-
swered, while X(il looking relieved,
turned to Lorraine. "I'll see your hes
leuiil in his office later." I knew :(
lia.l ndilcJ that to let nic know hi
would not S4i easily give up helping nn

The remainder of the lumheon pass-
ed pleirsantly. Before we rise from

Lorraine said:
'M'hi'i y 'U and Mr. Frederick di.ie

with me one night, when ever it i

'lit to yon men of bnsines,?"
"i'hat will be lovely I" I hnstem-- o

snv. I would know that Neil was n 't
with iD.imlu Orton for that night, and
1 sin li'd en joy dining witn l.' rrai'ie
and lei father. It flashed over me il.it
Mr. Kredeiiek would be snr- - to nitki
a g. d iniKresyioii. and that as l,e :.s

sign before you till.
STAN DAK D OIL COMPANY

VCHuacsis)

In the past I've begged the boozers to get on the cart
and ride. I have cried. "Oh, pickled snoozcrs, have some
decency and pride! Why forever have a jag on, why be
oued for evermore? Come and moimt4he water wagon,

I beseech and I implore!" Now I need no longer worry
o'er their folly and disgrace; they must ride on that old
surrey, for it is a groundhog case. Soon the Rum Holes
will be closing, and no sot may saunter in, there to spend
the long hours dosing his old works with Holland gin.
Soon all barkeeps inu.t be quitters and no more shall
thirsty jakes help themselves to brimstone bitters till they
count their private snakes. So I don't denounce the dra-eo- n

till the welkins out of plumb, for all men must ride
I he wagon in the happy days to come. I am done with
fiery preaching, pointing out the drunkard's doom, done
'ilh begging and breeching when a frieiufhas nose

i lihtum. I don't roast the brimming flagon, roast the

SEE US FIRST!

Kidnrj ilnensc is no lcsisctor
Ions. It aiiarks .vounu and i.!d nii...

In most eases the vietiin is warn. J,ot the apnniueliiiig dsns;cn. Nature Iwhls
hack. Ileadai-lii.- . iisliiirsliou. Insomnin,
Isnie ba-- k, lutiiluidii. sriatiin. rhcuria-tism- ,

pain in th loins and luwcr
diSailty in urinating, nil a,- -

of trouble brewing in tourkidneys.
Wlrcn sueh symptoms appear wi'l

alm-w- t certsinly timl quiek rcli- -f 11
UOLU MKOAL. Haarb m ml Ci sulmi.

This famous old rcmedr has 8l..rsl
the test fur two Imndri-- jiirs iu bebe
icg niai.kiml to li.l.t off disease.

It is imrmrfed dirs- -t fnm the h..n:
Ishorntories in lln. u,'!. :f r ;t yiit
helpci to dcvlo,i tl.s Ilot-- inti n- -

of the st ai 1 becltiist , m
tlie world, and it r..sy l Lad pt
abnosr eierr drvc s'ore. Vmr ai.in.--
nron ptly r. fiimbs! if it u.n it re-b- 'r

v.. n. Le rur to f t the tell'.liee
l.OLl MFOAI, r.rani Ia scaled

;a fi end of Neil's it would help N 'i!
'Little did I think that tie lundi. his

AM)aeceptnme of Lorraine's
were both of tlmt

UlVlV

verv

$ Gasoline
Chialityv.'icker demijohn, fur all men must ride the wagon, and

Mie time for talk is gone. There is no such thing as choos-
ing, though the soak !,o hot and sore; there has come an
end to boozing, and the wagon's at the door.

nrasi He Knew that Neil woul so.i.i r.ed
. fru iiiU. II,. also knew jhat it h '1 . ,!

Jhim tn be seen wiih niee eop!e.
I Hut ni t until years afterword did 1

Hvnrn all tlm' this n,an La,' ,1, u(. f ,K. II. CAMPRELL, Special Agt., Standard Oil Co., Salem,
j ( tomorrow Harl.ara 1 tiblige.t T

To Tlie Mid;iigi,j Train.)Kill aics. intet sura.
457 Ccat S&tttI
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